
Abstract

Snoop-based cache coherence implementations
employvariousformsof speculationto reducecache
misslatencyand impr oveperformance.This paper
examinesthe effectsof reducedspeculationon both
performanceand power consumption in a scalable
snoop-baseddesign.We find that significant poten-
tial existsfor reducingenergyconsumptionby using
serial snooping for load misses.We report only a
minor 6.25% increase for average cache miss
latency for a set of commercial workloads while
finding substantial reductions in snoop-related
activity.

1. Intr oduction

In therecentpast,researchersin bothacademiaand
industryhave paid a greatdealof attentionto power
consumptionin computing systems.Much of this
attentionhasfocusedonarchitecturalandcircuit tech-
niques for reducing on-chip processorpower and
energy consumptionvia techniquessuchasclock-gat-
ing [5], memorysubsystemstoragestructureoptimi-
zations [1,3,8,9,10,11,12,13,14], system bus
optimizations[6,15], pipelinespeculationgating[34],
and main memoryaccess[17]. Recently, a study by
Moshovos et al. examinedthe potential for filtering
remote snoop requestsby checking them against a
small Jetty tableto avoid tag lookupsandreduceon-
chip power consumptioninduced by remote cache
misses[1]. We believe that approachessuchasthese,
aswell asmany othersnot mentionedhere,will help
alleviate power consumptionproblemsin future pro-
cessor chips.

At thesametime, theincessantmarket pressurefor
improved performance--particularlyfor large server
systems--isdriving designersto build sharedmemory
systemswith large numbersof processorsin them.
The complexity andfrequency of the processorinter-
connectthatprovidescachecoherenceto thesoftware
running on thesesystemsis increasingrapidly and
thereby the power consumedby the interconnect.
Drivers for interchip bussesaccountfor as much as
15-20% of total chip power [35].There are several
techniquesthat target coding and information com-
pressionasa meansto reduceswitchingactivity and
therebyreducepower. However, giventhat theenergy
to senda packet over a processor-to-processorinter-
connect is a function of the interconnect length,
capacitance,and bus frequency, it is constantfor a

given systemand circuit technology. Thereforethe
issueof power1 consumptionin the interconnectof a
multiprocessorsystemmustbedealtwith at thearchi-
tecturallevel by eliminatingunnecessaryactivity. This
is the primary focus of our investigation.Various
formsof speculationareroutinelyemployedto reduce
thelatency of cachemissesandoverlapdatafetchand
transmissionlatency with checkingfor cachecoher-
ence.This paperpresentsa casestudyof a hypotheti-
calshared-memorysystemthatis similar to two recent
high-endserver systems:the IBM S80 [31] and the
SunFire6800[29]. Wefind thatopportunitiesexist for
reducingspeculationin the cachecoherenceimple-
mentationof suchasystemwhile sacrificingvery little
performance(as measuredby effective cachemiss
latency). The mechanismswe propose reduce the
numberof addresstransactions(or snoopcommands),
datafetches,anddatatransmissionsthat occur in the
system.

2. Snoop based coherence protocols

2.1. Snooping Mechanism

In this sectionwe explain the principlesof snoop-
basedcachecoherenceprotocolsandthearchitectural
trade-offs involvedin thetransmissionof snooppack-
ets and the subsequenttag-arrayaccessesand data
fetch and transmission.

In a snoop-basedcoherenceprotocol where the
nodesareconnectedby a sharedbus (a singlesetof

FIGURE 1. Snoop-based coherence protocol.
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wires connectinga numberof devices or a network
that is logically equivalent) every nodecan observe
all transactionson the bus. Coherenceis thenmain-
tainedby having all thecachecontrollers“snoop” on
the bus and monitor the transactions.Using the
MOESI coherenceprotocol as an example,we will
explain thesequenceof eventsthatoccurin response
to a load miss in P1 that is presentin modified(M)
state in P3.

As shown in Figure1, assoonasP1seesthat it is
unableto satisfy the request,it arbitratesfor the bus
andplacesa snooppacket on the bus (1). The snoop
packet has the appropriateaddressinformation that
will beusedfor remotetag lookups.Thepresenceof
thesnooppacketson thesharedbuspromptsall of the
remotecachecontrollersto performtagarraylookups
(2) to determineif they have a copy of the requested
dataandwhatstateit is in. P2andP4determinethat
they do not have a copy of therequesteddataandthe
currenttransactioncompletesfor thesenodesat this
point. P3 determinesthat it has a copy of the
requestedline in modifiedstate(M)andit sendsout a
snoopresponse,informing memoryandothernodes
in thesystemthat it will supplythedata(3). P3now
performsa cachedata array lookup to retrieve the
appropriatedataandthentransmitsthis databackto
P1 (4).

The precedingexampleshows that we candivide
every loadmissinto a seriesof individual operations
thatmustoccurbeforetherequestfor databy a node
is satisfied.

Figure2 shows theindividual operationsthatcom-
bineto make up a snooptransactionassoonasa pro-
cessorat any nodemakesa requestfor data.Thefirst
operationthatoccursis a local tag look up (TL). Only
if thenodedeterminesthat it cannotsatisfya request
for datalocally, will it attemptto satisfy the request
from a remotenodeor memory. If therequestmisses
in thelocal cache,thenodemustsenda snoopon the
bus. The node arbitratesfor the sharedbus and as
soonasit is madethebusmasterthenodetransmitsa
snoopcommandto satisfythemissin its local cache.
Hencethesecondandthird operationsthatoccurasa
result of a load miss are Arbitration(ARB) for the
electrically sharedbus and broadcast of the snoop
packet (SN).

Thenext setof operationsthatoccurasaresultof a
loadmisstakeplaceat theremotenode.Onreceiptof
the snooppacket the cachecontroller at the remote
nodeperformsa tag array lookup (TL) to determine
if it hasacopy of therequesteddata.Theremotenode
mustconvey the resultsof the snoopby transmitting
theresponseto theothernodes(Xmit) in thesystem.
The combininglogic will combine (CMB) the snoop
responsesand identify the nodethat will supply the
dataor will determinethat noneof the nodesin the
systemhave thedatacachedandthat thedatarequest
must be satisfiedfrom memory. Once it has been
determinedwhich node will supply the data, the
appropriatenodemustdo a data fetch (DF) from its
cacheto retrieve the dataand then transmit (Xmit)
this data to the node that started the request.
2.2. Architectural Trade-offs

The three distinct stagesthat occur when a data
request cannot be satisfied locally are:

1)Snooping
2)Data Fetch (from remote node or memory)
3)Data Transmit (from remote node or memory)
Thereis an opportunityfor speculationat eachof

thethreestagesandthedegreeof speculationat each
stageenablesan architecturaltrade-off betweenper-
formance and power consumption.

Snooping: Architectures based on snoop-based
protocols transmit snoop packets over a broadcast
mechanismto allow all nodesin thesystemto seethe
snooppacket at the sametime. This is obviously in
the best interestof performancesincethe arrival of
the snoopat all the nodesat the sametime implies
that the tag-arraylookupswill occur in parallel (an
orderedinterconnectalsoeasestheimplementationof
sharedmemoryconsistency models).Thisalsomeans
that the requestingnodewill seeonly a single tag-
arrayaccesslatency while determiningwhich nodes
have a copy of the requesteddataandwhich do not.
All thesetag-arraylook upsarespeculative andoccur
in parallelbecausethe remotenodeshave no way of
determining whether they have a copy of the
requesteddata until the lookup has occurred.Our
simulationsfor a 4-way SMPwith 4-way setassocia-
tive 8MB L2-cachesindicate that 32% of all load
missgeneratedsnoopsmissin all remotecaches,and
anaverage57%hit in a singleremotecacheandonly
about 3.5% find data in all the other caches.These
resultsdiffer from thosereportedby Moshovos et al.
[1] dueto largercachesanddifferentworkloadsstud-
ied, but neverthelessindicatean opportunityfor sub-
stantialpowersavings.Every timeasnoopis sentto a
nodethatdoesnot containtherequesteddata,energy
is wasted,both for the tag-arrayaccessandto trans-
mit the snooppacket acrossthe bus. Thus, from a
power saving perspective, a usefulalternative would

FIGURE 2. Operations of a snoop transaction.
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be to serializethe transmissionof snoops.That is,
begin with thenodeclosestto therequestor, andthen
propagatethesnoopto thenext successivenodein the
pathonly if previousnodesin thepathhave failed to
satisfy the request.Dependingon which node (or
memoryif all nodesmiss)satisfiestherequestthereis
the possibility for performancedegradationsincethe
requestingnodenow seesadditionallatency for each
accessthatoccursserially. Thetotal latency to satisfy
the data requestis no longer independentof which
nodewill supplythedatabut is insteada functionof
how far (with respectto whenit receives the snoop)
the supplier of the data is from the requestor. The
detailsof powersavingsandperformancedegradation
associatedwith serialsnoopingarediscussedin detail
in Section3.4.

Data Fetch: DRAM accesslatency constitutesthe
significant portion of total latency to satisfy a load
missfrom memory. By allowing thememorycontrol-
ler to start its DRAM accessbefore the snoop
responsesfrom the remotenodesarrive, someof this
latency canbe overlappedwith the remotenodetag-
array acceses.Thoughthis is advantageousfrom the
point of view of maximizingperformance,it contrib-
utes significantly to power consumption,since the
power associatedwith DRAM accesscan be on the
order of 300 mw [17]. This power is wastedevery
time a load miss is satisfiedfrom oneof the remote
caches. Hence, from a power-saving standpoint,
accessingDRAM non-speculatively after all the

snoopresponseshave beencombinedis thebestsolu-
tion.

The speculative fetching of data can also be
applied to cachesat the remote nodes.Thereis an
opportunityto improve performanceby allowing the
dataarray look-up to occur in parallel with the tag
arraylook-up.Thisallows thedatafetch latency to be
overlappedwith the tag-arrayaccesslatency expedit-
ing the transmissionof data in the event of a hit.
Speculative fetchingof thedataprior to determininga
tag-arrayhit or misscanalsoconsumeexcessenergy
when a miss occurs.This is neverthelessa viable
trade-off whenperformanceis atapremium,asis evi-
dentfrom thefact thatspeculative datafetchingtech-
niquesare employed in the IBM S-80 [26,31] and
Sun Sunfire6800[29] servers.The casecan also be
madefor doing serial tag anddataarrayaccessesin
commercialservers.Servers basedon both the Intel
Xeon II [2] andthe Alpha 21164[4] fetch dataseri-
ally with thetagaccesseswhich leadsto somepower
savings.

Data Transmit: Evenwith a speculative datafetch
in parallel with the tag-arraylookup, the requesting
nodemuststill toleratethe latency of the combining
logic which combinesthe snoopresponsesto deter-
mine which nodewill supply the dataaswell as the
latency of theactualtransmissionof thedatafrom the
source node to the requestingnode. To hide this
latency it is possibleto speculatively transmitthedata
beforethesnoopresponsecombininghastakenplace.
We areunawareof a snoop-basedcoherenceprotocol
that speculatively transmitsfetcheddatabut the SGI
Origin2000which implementsa directorybasedpro-
tocol speculatively transmitsdatato therequestorif it
finds that the directory stateof the requestedline is
exclusive [27]. Therefore, when minimizing the
latency to satisfy a load miss is of primary impor-
tance,speculative transmissionof datacanbe effec-
tive. The costof doing so is the increasedbus power
andbandwidthconsumptioncausedby the unneces-
sarytransmissionof datapackets.For thepurposeof
our initial evaluationof performanceand power we
will assumea sufficiently largebusbandwidthsothat
contentionbetweennodesto transmit data can be
ignored.

3. Methodology

In this sectionwe will describethe interconnect
architecturethatwill form thebasisof thepower and
performance discussions for our various schemes.
3.1. Memory Subsystem Architecture

3.1.1. Address Interconnect

For simplicity of discussionand simulation we
have modelleda 4-way SMP with a singleprocessor
pernode.Theproposedschemes,however, areeasily
scalableandcanbeappliedto architectureswith mul-

FIGURE 3. Physical and Logical Address Interconnect.
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tiple processors per node as well as additional nodes.

The architecturewe are modelling has separate
dataandaddressinterconnects.We assumethat each
processoris mountedonaseparateboard(in practical
systemstherewould be morethanoneprocessorper
board).Theseboardsarethenattachedvia theaddress
and data interconnects through the backplane.

Theaddressinterconnectof oursystemis basedon
the interconnectof the SunFire6800system’s mem-
ory subsystem[29]. The interconnectforms a treeof
point-to-pointconnectionsandis logically equivalent
to a broadcastbus.In orderto broadcasta snoop,the
snooppacket musttravel to the root nodebeforeit is
reflecteddown to all of theleaf nodes.This is consis-
tentwith our assumptionthatall nodesseea snoopin
thesamecycle.Eachtransactionon theaddressinter-
connectneedsto passthroughtwo levelsof switches
to get from the sourcenodeto the destinationnode.
The physical and logical addressinterconnectstruc-
ture is shown in Figure 3. Our systemmodels the
memorycontrollerat the root node,which is similar
to the IBM S80design[26] ratherthanconnectedto
the leaf nodes like the SunFire6800 [29].

Each link representsthe delay to go from one
block (either a node or a switch) to another. We
assumethe link delayequalto a singlebus cycle of
7ns.We alsoassumea singlebus cycle to transmita
packet acrossa switch chip. Theseassumptionsare
roughly equivalent to the designassumptionsof the
SunFire6800 [29].
3.1.2. Data Interconnect

Thedatainterconnectalsoformsa treeof point-to-
point links. Eachboardhasa board-level switch that
links each processoron board to the backplane
switch.Thebackplaneswitchconnectstheindividual
boards.In our model eachboard has only a single
processorand so a board-level switch may seem
unnecessary. However, in anattemptto modela large-
scalesystemwe includea board-level switch in our
latency and power calculationssincein larger com-

mercialsystemstherewill bemorethana singlepro-
cessorper board.The datainterconnectis illustrated
in Figure 4.

Like the addressinterconnect,we assumea single
buscycle (7ns)link latency anda singlebuscycle to
be switched across a board or backplane level switch.
3.2. Types of Speculation

Our discussion on the architectural trade-offs
involved in snoop-basedcoherenceprotocolsimplies
threedegreesof freedomin their design:Snooping,
data fetch and data transmission.Snoopingcan be
doneeitherseriallyor in parallel.Parallelsnoopingis
straightforward and simply implies that the snoop
packetsarebroadcasttherebyarriving at every node
in thesystemat thesametime. In serialsnooping,the
snooppacket is sentto asinglenodeata timeserially,
starting with the node nearestto the requestorand
proceedinguntil therequestis satisfiedor until all the
nodes have been snooped.This is advantageous
becausethenodeclosestto therequestorsuppliesthe
data when available but more importantly power is
never wasted,from either speculative tag and data
array look-ups or to transmit unnecessarysnoop
response packets and data. As discussed in
Section2.2, non-speculative datafetch is doneby a
nodeonly after thesupplierof thedatais determined
by combiningthe snoopresponseswhile speculative
datafetch involvesperformingthe dataarraylookup
in parallelwith the tag-arraylookup.Lastly, specula-
tive transmissionof dataallows the transmissionof
data to the requestoreven before the resultsof the
snoopresponseshave beendeterminedby the com-
bining network while serial datatransmissiondisal-
lows this. Note thatwe considerserialsnoopingonly
for readoperations.Serial snoopingof write-related
commandshas consistency model implications that
arebeyondthescopeof this paper[28]. Serialsnoop-

FIGURE 4. Structur e of Data Interconnect.
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ing of readsdoesnot violate weakconsistency mod-
els like the PowerPC consistency model [30]. By
speculatingor serializingtheseoperationsto different
degreeswewill getvaryingresultsfor powerandper-
formance.Figure5 summarizesthe various design
choices.Eachupwardbranchindicatesthatanopera-
tion is performedspeculatively or in parallel,while a
downward branchindicatesthat the operationis per-
formed serially. Configurationsmarked with an ‘X’
arenot interestingfor our study, sincea non-specula-
tive datafetch implies a non-speculative datatrans-
mission.Figure 5 indicatesseveral interestingcases
that usevarying degreesof speculationin the snoop,
data fetch and data transmissionstages.Themost
aggressive approachis to perform all of the opera-
tions speculatively: i.e. parallel snoop, speculative
fetch and speculative data transmit while the most
conservative is to completeeachoperationnon-spec-
ulatively. Cases4 and5 arespecialcasesof themost
conservative approach(case6) whereonly the mem-
ory controller(andnot theotherprocessors)specula-
tively fetches and transmits data.
3.3. Parallel Snoop Protocols

We will now presenta detailedanalysisof eachof
theseconfigurationshighlighting the power andper-
formance trade-offs in each case.
3.3.1. Parallel Snoop, Speculative Data Fetch, Specula-

tive Data Transmit (PS/SF/ST)

This is the mostaggressive implementationof the
snoopbasedcoherenceprotocol. Snooppackets are
broadcastto all nodesso that the tag-arraylookups
for every nodeoccur in parallel.Nodesaccesstheir
taganddataarrayssimultaneouslysothatin theevent
of a hit the data is ready for transmissionto the
requestor. The latenciesinvolved to satisfy a data
request that misses in the local cache can be
explainedwith thehelpof Figure6. Thediagramuses
a timeline to indicatethe latenciesinvolved in com-
pleting variousoperationsandalsoshows the opera-
tions that occur serially and in parallel.

To explain the parallel snoop, speculative data
fetchandspeculative transmitconfiguration,consider
a read by P1 that missedin its local cacheand is
found in M state in P3.

We assumethe start of the snooptransactionas
time 0 sincewe areinterestedin knowing the latency
between the time the snoop is sent out by the
requestorandthe time whenit is satisfiedeitherby a
remotenodeor memory. At time 0 P1sendsits snoop
packet out on the addressinterconnect.Since the
interconnectis logically equivalentto abroadcastbus,
thesnooprequestmusttravel to the root nodebefore
beingreflecteddown to all of the branches.Figure6
showsthatthepacketpassesthrough2 switchesand3
links to get to the memorycontroller, while it must

passthrough 3 switchesand 4 links to get to each
remotenode.Sinceeachlink aswell aseachswitch
hasa single bus cycle latency, the snooprequestis
availableat the memorycontrollerat 35ns(5 cycles)
and at the remote node after 49ns (7cycles).

As soon as the snoop request is available, the
memorycontroller begins the DRAM accesswhich
hasa 70 ns latency (we assumea slightly morecon-
servative accesslatency than [17]). Similarly when
the snoop reachesthe remote nodes,the tag-array
look-upandthedata-arrayaccessarestartedsimulta-
neously. We assumea singlebuscycle for a tag-look
up anda 2-cycle latency for a data-fetchoperationto
complete.At 56 ns thesnoopresponsesareavailable
ateachremotenodeandthey mustbesentto thecom-
bining logic. Thecombiningof thesnoopresponsesis
doneat the root nodeand the processof combining
incurs one bus cycle. The combining logic decides
which nodewill supplytherequesteddataor whether
it will comefrom the memory. Sinceit takes 3 bus
cyclesto sendresponsesfrom theremotenodesto the
root nodeanda cycle to performthe combining,the
resultof thesnoopsis availableat 84ns.They take an
additionalcycle to betransmittedbackto thememory
controllerand3 additionalcycles to be sentback to
theremotenodes.Thereforeafter105nstheresultsof
thesnoopsareavailableat all thenodes.This is simi-
lar to the snoopresponselatency of 100nsreported
for theSunFire6800[29] which is consistentwith the
fact that the addressinterconnectstructuresin both
systems are very similar.

Reviewing our datainterconnectstructuredefined

FIGURE 6. PS/SF/ST Coherence protocol.
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in Section3.1,thedataneedsto traverse4 links and3
switchesto travel from the sourceto the requestor.
Thedatatransmitis alsodonespeculatively. Hence,7
cycles later, at 112ns,data from the remotenodes
reachesP1. Note that if multiple nodesattempt to
transmitdatain parallel therewill be contentionon
thebus.For thepurposeof thisstudyweareassuming
a sufficiently large bus bandwidthso that contention
issuescanbeignored.Also notethatwhencacheline
sizesare larger than the width of the databus inter-
connectsthen multiple datapackets must be sentin
responseto a single snooprequest.To simplify our
analysis,all our discussionson latency and power
accountonly for the critical packet from a remote
nodeor memoryto be transferredto the requestorin
order to satisfy the load miss. The remainingdata
packets will be transferrednon-speculatively and
thoughtthey will contributeto theoverall power con-
sumption,theircontributionwill bethesamefor all of
the schemes.Sincewe areperforminga comparative
study betweendifferent versionsof the snoop-based
coherenceprotocol rather than trying to estimate
absolutevaluesof power, thesenon-criticalwordscan
be excludedwithout affecting our relative compari-
sons.

Sincethe resultsof thesnoopreachP1at 105nsit
knows in advancethatit will acceptdatafrom P3and
discarddatafrom othernodes.Figure6 shows that if
the requesteddata is presentin any of the remote
nodes then the snoop requestcan be satisfied in
112ns.If noremotenodehasacopy of thedatathenit
takes an additional28nsto satisfy the requestfrom
memory. It is importantto notethatmemoryspecula-
tively fetchesits databut it is never requiredto specu-
latively transmitits data.This is becausetheresultsof
the snoopare available to the memorycontroller at
91ns,beforethe DRAM accesscompletesat 105ns.
Thisschemeoffersthebestperformancebut alsocon-
sumesthe mostpower becauseof the high degreeof
speculation involved.

To look at the overall power consumptionof this
configurationweexaminescenariosthatwill yield the
worst casepower consumption.Thepower consump-
tion of thevariousoperationsthatareperformeddur-
ing a snoop transaction are representedby the
following symbols:

Plink: Power consumed to send a packet across a link in the
address or data interconnect.

Psw: Power consumed to route packets across a switch
Ptag: Power consumed to do a tag-array lookup
Pcache: Power consumed to fetch a block from cache
Pmem: Power consumed to access DRAM

Thepower consumptionof this configurationis as
follows:

Xmit Snoop: 8 Plink + 4Psw
Remote node Tag access+Snoop response Xmit:

 3*(Ptag + 2Plink + Psw) +3Plink+2Psw

Remote node Data Fetch and Xmit:
 3*(Pcache + 4Plink + 3 Psw)

Memory access: Pmem

If a remote processor node supplies the data:
Ptotal: 29Plink + 18Psw + 3Ptag + 3Pcache +Pmem

If a memory supplies the data:
Ptotal: 20Plink + 11Psw + 3Ptag + 3Pcache +Pmem

3.3.2. Parallel Snoop, Speculative Data Fetch, Non-
Speculative Data Transmit (PS/SF/NT)

This configuration differs from the first
(PS/SF/ST)in that remotenodesspeculatively fetch
datain parallel with the tag-lookupbut they do not
transmit data until the snoop responseshave been
combinedandit is known which nodewill supplythe
data. By transmitting data non-speculatively the
latency to satisfy a requestfrom a remotenode is
increasedby 42nsbut if the requestis satisfiedfrom
memorythereis noperformanceloss.This is intuitive
sincethememorycontrollerreceivestheresultsof the
snoop combining before it completes its DRAM
accessandthereforeit doesnot have to speculatively
transmitdataeven in the mostaggressive configura-
tion (PS/SF/ST).

Figure 7 indicates that if this configuration is
employedit is prudentto satisfyrequestsfoundin the
S statefrom memoryratherthanthrougha cache-to-
cachetransferfrom aremotenode.Thisconfiguration
is morepower efficient becauseit doesnot specula-
tively transmitdata,and thereforethereis no power
wastedto transmituselessdatapacketsover the data
interconnect.

FIGURE 7. PS/SF/NT Coherence Protocol.
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The power consumption for this configuration is:
Xmit Snoop:  8Plink + 4Psw
Remote node Tag access+Snoop response Xmit:

 3*(Ptag + 2Plink + Psw) +3Plink+2Psw
Remote node Data Fetch and Xmit:

 3*(Pcache)+ 4Plink + 3 Psw
Memory access: Pmem

If a remote processor node supplies the data:
Ptotal: 21Plink + 12Psw + 3Ptag + 3Pcache +Pmem

If a memory supplies the data:
Ptotal: 20Plink + 11Psw + 3Ptag + 3Pcache +Pmem

3.3.3.Parallel Snoop,Non-SpeculativeData Fetch,Non-
Speculative Data Transmit.(PS/NF/NT)

This schemeis lessaggressive than the previous
two schemessinceit disablesspeculative accessfrom
memoryanddatacache.Datafetchoccursonly after
snoopresponseshave beencombinedand the node
that will satisfy the requesthasbeenidentified.The
result of the reduced parallelism is an increased
latency for both requestssatisfiedby remote node
cache-cachetransfers(168ns)aswell as thosesatis-
fied from memory(196ns).The reducedspeculation
leadsto significant power savings. This is because
thereis no power wastedby nodesthat will not sup-
ply data to perform data cache accesses.

Thepowerconsumptionfor thisconfigurationis as
follows:

Xmit Snoop: 8 Plink + 4Psw
Remote node Tag access+Snoop response Xmit:

3*(Ptag + 2Plink + Psw) +3Plink+2Psw

Remote node Data Fetch and Xmit:
Pcache + 4Plink + 3 Psw

Memory access:  Pmem

If a remote processor node supplies the data:
Ptotal: 21Plink + 12Psw + 3Ptag + Pcache

If a memory supplies the data:
Ptotal: 20Plink + 11Psw + 3Ptag +Pmem

3.4. Serial Snoop Protocols

In all the configurationswe have presentedso far
we have assumedthat snoopsare broadcaston the
addressinterconnect.With this broadcasttechnique
snooppacketsaretransmittedon every link sinceall
nodesmust seethe snooppacket simultaneously. A
more ‘power-aware’ methodologyfor snoop-based
coherenceprotocolsis serialsnooping.Thebasicidea
is to prevent wastingpower unnecessarilyby trans-
mitting snooppacketsto nodesthateitherdonothave
a copy of the dataor nodesthat have a copy but are
not responsiblefor sourcingthedataastheresultof a
snoop.

Serial snoopingworks by initially transmittinga
snooppacketonly to thenearestnode.Thisnodethen
doesa tag comparisonand if it finds the requested
block in M, S or E stateit sourcesthe data to the
requestorand snooptransactionendswithout either
the memoryor any of the otherremotenodesseeing
the transaction.On the other hand, if the ‘nearest
neighbor’is unableto satisfythe request,it forwards
the requestto thenext level in the treehierachy. Fig-
ure 9 shows the sequencein which a snoopinitiated
by P1 travels throughthe addressinterconnect.It is
first sent to P2 (1,2) which forwards the snoop to
switch1 and subsequentlyto the root node(3). The
snoopis thensentsimultaneouslyto thememorycon-
troller and to switch1 of the other sub-tree(4). The
next node to receive the snoopis 3 (5) and in the
eventof a missthesnoopis sentbackto switch1and
on to P4(6).l

This snoopingmethodologymakestheassumption

FIGURE 8. PS/NF/NT Coherence Protocol.
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that the switchesin the datainterconnectareslightly
moreintelligentandareableto forwardsnoopsto the
appropriatenodes.Noteagain, thatwe considerserial
snoopingonly for readoperationswhichdoesnotvio-
late the rules of the PowerPC consistency mode.

Therearethreeserialsnoopingconfigurationsthat
are more conservative in terms of speculationbut
offer significantopportunitiesfor power saving. The
configurations are serial snoop/speculative data
fetch/speculative transmit (SS/SF/ST), speculative
fetch/nonspeculative transmit (SS/SF/NT, and non-
speculative fetch and transmit(SS/NF/NT).We will
discussthelatency andpower issuesfor asnoopiniti-
atedby a localmissin P1andsatisfiedby P2(Section
3.4.13.4.1.),P3 (Section3.4.2), P4 (Section3.4.3),
and Memory (Section 3.4.4).
3.4.1. Requested data is sourced by P2

The snoop initiated by P1 takes three cycles to
traversetwo links anda switch to get to P2.The tag
accesscompletesand the resultsareavailable in the
samecycle so that the dataaccesscanbegin. Hence,
in spiteof the fact that the tag-checkanddataaccess
occurserially, they appearto betakingplacein paral-
lel in Figure10. Theresultsof thesnoopreachP1 in
49 nsandthedatawhich is non-speculatively fetched
andtransmittedreachesP1 in 56ns.Thesnoopnever
reachesthe root nodeandthereforememoryis never
accessed.Thus,if a snooprequestis satisfiedwithin
the samesubtreeby the nearestneighbor, thereis a
performance gain as well as power savings.

The power consumption for this configuration is:
Xmit Snoop:  2Plink + Psw
P2 Tag access+Snoop response Xmit:

 Ptag + 2Plink + Psw
P2 Data Fetch and Xmit:

 Pcache + 2Plink + Psw
Ptotal: 6Plink + 3Psw + Ptag + Pcache

3.4.2. Requested data is sourced by P3

This exampledescribesthe scenarioof what hap-
penswhenP2is unableto satisfytherequestfrom P1.

P2forwardstherequestto switch1which routesit
to the root nodeandfrom thereto memoryandback
down the tree to P3. P3 receives the snoop8 bus
cyclesafter it reachedP2which is the latency for P2
to do a look up andre-transmitthe snoop.P3 deter-
mines that it has a copy of the requesteddata and
transmitsthesnoopresponseandthedatabackto P1
at 140ns.Thesnoopreachesthememorycontroller2
cycles after it reachesthe root node(63nsafter the
transactionbegan).In this examplewe have assumed
that the memorydoesa speculative accessto avoid
thesignificantlatency penaltyif thedatais not found
in any of the caches.In Section3.4.4 we presenta
scenariowhere the memory accessis done serially
after all the remotenodeshave failed to sourcethe
requested data.

This configurationobviously expendsmorepower
than the configurationof Section3.4.1 becausethe
snooprequesttravels to morenodesbut it is still sig-
nificantly more power-efficient than the parallel
snoop configurations

Thepower consumptionof this configurationis as
follows:

Xmit Snoop: 6Plink + 4Psw
P2 and P3 Tag accesses and Xmit snoop resp:

2Ptag + 6Plink + 3Psw

FIGURE 10. Serial Snoop: Load miss satisfied in P2.
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P3 Data Fetch and Xmit:
Pcache + 4Plink + 3Psw

Memory: Pmem

If Memory does not speculatively fetch the data:
Ptotal: 16Plink + 10Psw + 2Ptag + Pcache

If Memory fetches data speculatively:
Ptotal: 16Plink + 10Psw + 2Ptag + Pcache + Pmem

3.4.3. Requested data is sourced by P4

Figure12 describesa scenariowheretheloadmiss
by P1is satisfiedby P4or memory. Only afterP2and
P3 have determinedthat they do not have a copy of
the requesteddatadoesthe snooprequestreachP4.
Therefore,15 cycles(105ns)after thesnooprequest
originated from P1, P4 performs a tag look-up to
determineif it hasa copy of the requesteddata.P4

thentransmitsthedatato P1.Datafrom P4arrivesat
therequestor168nsafter the transactionstarted.This
is themaximumlatency to satisfya loadmissfrom a
remotecache.If thesnooprequestmissesin all of the
remote nodes then it must be satisfied from memory.
3.4.4. Requested data is sourced from Memory

The latency to satisfy a load miss from memory
dependson the degree of speculationused by the
memorycontroller. If the memorycontroller fetches
dataspeculatively it begins its DRAM accessat 63ns
evenbeforeP3hasdeterminedwhetherit experienced
a hit or a miss. If the memorycontrolleralso trans-
mits its dataspeculatively thenthe latency to satisfy
the load miss is 168ns,.which is the sameas the
latency for dataobtainedfrom P4. The drawbackof
this schemeis that the power to performthe DRAM
accessas well as to transmit the datapacket on the
bus is wastedif eitherP3 or P4 experiencesa hit. If
the memory controller only performsa speculative
datafetchbut doesnot transmitthedataspeculatively,
no power or bus bandwidth is wasted to transmit
unnecessarypacketsbut the load miss is satisfiedin
182ns.If the focus of the design is on conserving
power thenthememorycontrollerwould not perform
its DRAM accessuntil it has determinedthat the
snoopmissedin all 4 remotenodes.In this casethe
load miss latency is 250ns.

The power consumption for these
cases(Section3.4.3 &Section3.4.4) is:

Xmit Snoop:  9Plink + 5Psw
P2 ,P3 and P4 Tag accesses and Xmit snoop resp:

 3Ptag + 5Plink + 3Psw
P3 Data Fetch and Xmit:

 Pcache + 4Plink + 3Psw
Memory: Pmem

If Memory does not speculatively fetch the data:
Ptotal: 18Plink + 11Psw + 3Ptag + Pcache

If Memory fetches data speculatively:
Ptotal: 18Plink + 11Psw + 3Ptag + Pcache + Pmem

If Memory fetches and transmits data specula-
tively:

Ptotal: 21Plink + 13Psw + 3Ptag + Pcache + Pmem

If thesnoopmissesin all remotenodesandmem-
ory supplies the data:

Ptotal: 17Plink + 10Psw + 3Ptag + Pmem

4. Simulation Results

We usean augmentedversionof the SimOS-PPC
[32] full systemsimulator--which is a PowerPC/AIX
port of theSimOSsimulator[33]--to collectstatistics
on load misses.We studied the behavior of load
missesin four benchmarks:raytracefrom theSplash-
2 Benchmarksuite[25],specweb99[19], specjbb2000
[19] andtpc-w[18] on a 4-way SMPwith a 4-way set
associative 8MB L2 cache with 128 byte lines.

FIGURE 12. Serial Snooping: Load Miss satisfied in P4.
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Figure13 shows a plot of averagelatenciesto sat-
isfy a loadmissfor thesix configurationsdescribedin
the paperstartingwith the most aggressive (Parallel
Snoop,Speculative Fetch, Speculative Transmit or
PS/SF/ST)and ending with the most conservative
(Serial Snoop,Non-speculative Fetch,Non-Specula-
tive Transmit or SS/NF/NT).

Figure13 shows that themostaggressive configu-
rationhasthelowestlatency to satisfya loadmissbut
themostconservative configurationdoesnot have the
worst performance.This is becausethe effectiveness
of the serialsnoopdependsuponhow many timesa
load miss can be satisfiedby its nearestneighbor.
When this is the casethe latency to satisfy the load
missis 56nsascomparedto 112nsin themostaggres-
sivecase(PS/SF/ST)and168nsin themostconserva-
tivecasewith parallelsnoop(PS/NF/NT).Evenwhen
the snooprequestis satisfiedby the next bestnode
usingtheserialsnoopingtechnique,thelatency to sat-
isfy a nodemiss is 140nswhich is still lessthanthe
latenciesfor both parallelsnoopcaseswith lessthan
maximum speculation (i.e. PS/SF/NT and
PS/NF/NT).

The latencies of serial snoop configurations
dependon the locationwherethe load miss is satis-
fied. Figure14 shows that on average31% of load
missesaresatisfiedby thenodenearesttherequestor,
21% aresatisfiedby the next nearestnode,20% are
satisfiedby the farthestnode,and 26% of all load
misses are satisfied by memory.

In larger systemswith more processorswe envi-
sion serial snoopingbeingperformedby forwarding
snoop packets betweensub-treesconnectedto the
sameboard-level switch rather than individual pro-
cessorsandthereforewe expectour resultsto scalein

asimilar fashionevenfor a largenumberof nodes.Of
course,whetheror not our resultsscalecanonly be
determinedby simulation of systemswith a large
numberof processors.We leave this effort to future
work. Figure13 gives a clear indication that serial
snoopperformsworsethanonly themostspeculative
configurationand the latency penalty is on average
6.25%with thebestcasebeingonly 2.6%in raytrace.
The performancepenalty for the most conservative
configuration(SS/NF/NT)which would yield maxi-
mumpowersavingsis onaverage23%andin thebest
case8.7%(alsoin raytrace).This indicatesthatserial
snooping configurations provide opportunities for
power savingsandstill performbetterthansomepar-
allel snoop configurations.

It is intuitive that the power savings will increase
asthe degreeof speculationis reduced.We quantify
the power savings in termsof the reductionin activ-
ity; activity is representedby symbolictermsthatcor-
respondto the different types of activities that are
includedin the equationspresentedin Section3. We
arecurrentlyunableto substituteactualenergy mea-
suresfor thesymbolictermsdueto theunavailability
of empiricalmeasurementsfor someof the activities
(e.g.Plink, Psw). Thepower consumedfor eachof the
six configurationsis basedon statisticsfrom our exe-
cution-driven simulationandis shown asa weighted
sum of eachof the different typesof activities. The
weights are determinedaccordingto the load miss
distributions presented in Figure 14.

It is clear that thereis opportunityfor significant
savings in power consumption.Accuratelymodelling
multiprocessorinterconnectpower dissipation and
switch anddriver power dissipationare the focusof
ongoingandfuture research.To establishpower sav-
ings we will compareeachof the suggestedconfigu-
rationswith themostspeculative configurationwhich

FIGURE 13. Average Latency to satisfy Load Misses.
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 FIGURE 14. Load Miss Distribution.
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consumes the most power.
The following equations summarize the total

power for eachof thesix casesaswell asthesavings
relative to the baseline case (PS/SF/ST):
PS/SF/ST: Ptotal: 26.5Plink + 16.1Psw+ 3Ptag+ 3Pcache +Pmem

PS/SF/NT:

Ptotal: 20.7Plink + 11.7Psw + 3Ptag + 3Pcache + Pmem

Psave: 5.8Plink + 4.4Psw

PS/NF/NT:

Ptotal: 20.7Plink + 11.7Psw + 3Ptag + 0.732Pcache + 0.264Pmem

Psave: 5.8Plink + 4.4Psw + 2.26Pcache+ 0.736Pmem

SS/SF/ST:

Ptotal: 14.2Plink + 8.41Psw + 2.16Ptag + 0.74Pcache + 0.69Pmem

Psave: 12.9Plink + 7.69Psw + 0.84Ptag + 2.26Pcache + 0.31Pmem

SS/SF/NT:

Ptotal: 13.51Plink + 7.73Psw + 2.16Ptag + 0.74Pcache +0.69Pmem

Psave:12.9Plink + 8.37Psw + 0.84Ptag + 2.26Pcache + 0.31Pmem

SS/NF/NT:

Ptotal: 13.51Plink + 7.73Psw + 2.16Ptag + 0.74Pcache +0.26Pmem

Psave:12.9Plink + 8.37Psw + 0.84Ptag + 2.26Pcache + 0.74Pmem

Figure15 alsoshows the contribution of the vari-
ous activities to the overall power consumptionfor
eachof the six configurationspresentedin thepaper.
The power consumptionof eachactivity is basedon
theweightsof thecorrespondingactivity in thepower
equations presentedabove and normalized with
respectto the PS/SF/STconfigurationwhich con-
sumesthe most power.The relative power consump-
tion due to Plink,Psw,Ptag and Pcache decrease
significantly as the degree of speculationdecreases
from parallelsnoopingconfigurationsto serialsnoop-
ing configurations.It is worthwhileto notetheoppor-
tunity for power savings achieved by checkingthe
nearestneighborbeforeforwardingarequestto mem-
ory asis evidentby thedrop in Pmem in Figure15. It
is obvious from Figure15 thatmaximumpower sav-
ings are achieved with no speculationin snooping,
data fetch and data transmit. However, it is more
interestingto notethat thesesavingsareonly slightly
morethanthesavingsobtainedby usingserialsnoop-
ing with full speculationfor memory. This technique
is a clearwinner with substantialpower savings and
minimal performance degradation.

5. Conclusions and Future Work

The use of speculationto reduce latency is an
importantarchitecturalconsiderationwhile designing
coherency protocols for modernSMP systems.We
haveconductedapreliminaryperformanceandpower
analysisfor varying degreesof speculationin a scal-
able snoop-basedcoherency protocol modeledafter
theIBM S80andSunFire6800systems.Weconclude
that there is significant potential for power savings
without severeperformancedegradationby reducing

the degreeof speculationin certainoperations.Spe-
cifically, we find that employing serial snoopingfor
readcommandswith speculative datafetchandtrans-
mit from memory provides substantialreductionin
power consumptionwithout significantperformance
overhead(only 6.25%latency increase)for thesetof
workloads studied.

We plan to develop a detailed,execution-driven
power model that accountsfor all eventsin a coher-
enceprotocolandis empiricallyvalidatedagainstreal
designs.Such a model will allow us to conduct
detailed tradeoff analysis for power-aware cache
coherencemechanisms,including additionaladdress
anddatatopologiesbeyond the onesdescribedhere,
moreadvancedcoherenceprotocols,aswell asadap-
tive mechanismsthatadjustprotocolpolicy basedon
load criticality or other measures.
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